The endosymbiotic theory states that plastids are derived from a single cyanobacterial ancestor that possessed a cell wall. Peptidoglycan (PG), the main component of the bacteria cell wall, gradually degraded during plastid evolution. PG-synthesizing Mur genes have been found to be retained in the genomes of basal streptophyte plants, although many of them have been lost from the genomes of angiosperms. The enzyme encoded by bacterial MurE genes catalyzes the formation of the UDP-N-acetylmuramic acid (UDPMurNAc) tripeptide in bacterial PG biosynthesis. Knockout of the MurE gene in the moss Physcomitrella patens resulted in defects of chloroplast division, whereas T-DNA-tagged mutants of Arabidopsis thaliana for MurE revealed inhibition of chloroplast development but not of plastid division, suggesting that AtMurE is functionally divergent from the bacterial and moss MurE proteins. Here, we could identify 10 homologs of bacterial Mur genes, including MurE, in the recently sequenced genomes of Picea abies and Pinus taeda, suggesting the retention of the plastid PG system in gymnosperms. To investigate the function of gymnosperm MurE, we isolated an ortholog of MurE from the larch, Larix gmelinii (LgMurE) and confirmed its presence as a single copy per genome, as well as its abundant expression in the leaves of larch seedlings. Analysis with a fusion protein combining green fluorescent protein and LgMurE suggested that it localizes in chloroplasts. Cross-species complementation assay with MurE mutants of A. thaliana and P. patens showed that the expression of LgMurE cDNA completely rescued the albefaction defects in A. thaliana but did not rescue the macrochloroplast phenotype in P. patens. The evolution of plastid PG and the mechanism behind the functional divergence of MurE genes are discussed in the context of information about plant genomes at different evolutionary stages.
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Introduction
The endosymbiotic theory states that plastids are derived from a single cyanobacterial ancestor that possessed a cell wall (Cavalier-Smith et al. 2000 , Rodríguez-Ezpeleta et al. 2005 . Peptidoglycan (PG) is the main component of the cell wall in bacteria, including cyanobacteria, which confers mechanical resistance to osmotic pressure, maintains the unique shapes of bacterial cells and is involved in cell division (van Heijenoort et al. 2001, Cabeen and Jacobs-Wagner 2007) . At the first stage of endosymbiosis, the protoplastids must have a PG layer (Cavalier-Smith 2000, Machida et al. 2006 ). At present, it is assumed that plastids of photosynthetic eukaryotes have no PG layer, except in glaucophytes, which possess unique plastids with two envelopes and a PG wall (cyanelles; Berenguer et al. 1987 , Kies 1988 , Pfanzagl et al. 1996a , Pfanzagl and Loffelhardt. 1999 , Iino and Hashimoto 2003 , Sato et al. 2007 ). However, recently, our group reported a PG surrounding each chloroplast in moss (Hirano et al. 2016) as described below.
In bacteria, PG is synthesized in several steps (Fig. 1) . First, two enzymes, MurA and MurB, catalyze the formation of UDP-N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) from UDP-N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and phosphoenolpyruvate. Then, Mur C, D, E and F mediate the formation of UDP-MurNAc pentapeptide, which commonly contains L-alanyl-g-D-glutamyl-meso-diaminopimelyl (m-DAP)-D-alanyl-D-alanine. Next, two enzymes, MraY and MurG, catalyze the formation of GlcNAc-MurNAcpentapeptide-pyrophosphoryl-undecaprenol, which is transferred to the periplasm. Finally, the disaccharide pentapeptide monomer unit is cross-linked to pre-existing PG by penicillinbinding proteins (PBPs) to form the sacculus surrounding the bacterial cell membrane ). As described above, glaucophytes have retained the plastid PG layer, so it is believed that glaucophytes have all of the Mur genes required for plastid PG biosynthesis, which has been confirmed by the Cyanophora paradoxa genome project (Pfanzagl et al. 1996b , Pfanzagl and Loffelhardt 1999 , Sato et al. 2007 , Price et al. 2012 . In contrast, it is strongly suggested that red algae have lost plastid PG, because no Mur genes are present in the genome of the red alga Cyanidioschyzon merolae (Matsuzaki et al. 2004) . Among the green algae, the chlorophyte algae are thought to have branched off earliest. No Mur genes except MurE were found in the genomes of the chlorophytes Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and Volvox carteri, indicating the loss of plastid PG from the chlorophytes (Merchant et al. 2007 , Prochnik et al. 2010 . On the other hand, in charophyte algae, which are closely related to land plants, the genome sequence of the charophyte Klebsormidium flaccidum has all of the Mur genes for PG biosynthesis (Hori et al. 2014 ). The inhibitory effects of b-lactam antibiotics on plastid division suggest that the charophyte Closterium peracerosum-strigosum-littorale complex has retained plastid PG and uses it for plastid division (Matsumoto et al. 2012) . The bryophytes, including mosses, liverworts and hornworts, have been consistently shown to be a basal clade in the land plants Takechi 2010, Wickett et al. 2014) . The moss Physcomitrella patens has all of the genes for PG biosynthesis (Machida et al. 2006 , Homi et al. 2009 , Takano and Takechi 2010 , and treatments with antibiotics (b-lactams, D-cycloserine and fosfomycin) have been shown to result in the appearance of macrochloroplasts and a decrease in the number of chloroplasts in this moss (Kasten and Reski 1997, Katayama et al. 2003) . Moreover, disruption of each of the PpMurE, PpMurA, PpMraY and PpPbp genes in P. patens resulted in the appearance of a few macrochloroplasts in each cell, and a PG wall surrounding each chloroplast can be observed by using a metabolic labeling method for PG, showing that P. patens has retained the plastid PG system and uses it in plastid division (Machida et al. 2006 , Homi et al. 2009 , Hirano et al. 2016 . Plastid division in a liverwort, Marchantia polymorpha, is also inhibited by b-lactams (Tounou et al. 2002) , suggesting that the plastid PG system might have been retained in the bryophytes. In lycophytes, the genome of Selaginella moellendorffii has been determined (Banks et al. 2011) , and all of the Mur genes for PG biosynthesis were found in the genome database (Takano and Takechi 2010) . The treatment of the lycophyte S. nipponica with the antibiotics ampicillin and fosfomycin produced a decrease in the number of chloroplasts per cell (Izumi et al. 2008) , supporting the retention of the plastid PG system in lycophytes. The genomes of many angiosperms, including Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa, Vitis vinifera and Populus trichocarpa, have been published (Arabidopsis Genome Initiative 2000, International Rice Genome Sequencing Project 2005, Tuskan et al. 2006 , Jaillon et al. 2007 . A search for Mur genes confirmed that the angiosperms have only a few members of the Mur gene family (Takano and Takechi 2010) . Moreover, the antibiotic b-lactam did not inhibit plastid division in suspension cells of tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum) (Kasten and Reski 1997) , and fosfomycin did not inhibit chloroplast division in a Brassica rapa var. peruviridis leaf disk culture (Izumi et al. 2008) , indicating that the plastid PG system must have been lost from the angiosperms. Recently, the genomes of some gymnosperms, such Mur genes in P. abies, P. taeda and the moss P. patens. The pathway for bacterial PG synthesis, related genes, and antibiotics that interfere with polymerization at different steps (wavy arrows) (left). Mur fragments in P. abies and P. taeda by Blast search using each Mur isoform of P. patens (right). The accession number (Acc. no.), highest E-value, number of amino acids (a.a.) and the homologous (Hom.) region (reg.) in the P. patents isoform are shown.
as Picea abies and Pinus taeda, have been determined (Nystedt et al. 2013 , Neale et al. 2014 , which allows for the possibility of determining whether the plastid PG system has been retained in the gymnosperms.
Enzymes encoded by bacterial MurE genes catalyze the formation of UDP-MurNAc-tripeptide in PG biosynthesis. MurE genes are generally found in bacteria and green plants, including green algae and seed plants, although most Mur genes have been lost from the genomes of chlorophytes and angiosperms. In contrast to the huge chloroplast phenotype in the MurE knockout lines of P. patens (Machida et al. 2006) , T-DNAtagged lines of AtMurE (atmurE mutants) displayed a whiteseedling phenotype, suggesting the AtMurE is related to chloroplast development in A. thaliana (Garcia et al. 2008) . Moreover, AtMurE could not rescue the macrochloroplast phenotype caused by PpMurE mutation in P. patens, whereas Anabaena MurE fused with the N-terminal region of PpMurE complemented this phenotype, showing that AtMurE is functionally divergent from the bacterial and moss MurE proteins (Garcia et al. 2008) . The development of chloroplasts from proplastids is closely related to the expression of chloroplast-encoded genes. The plastid transcription regulation system of A. thaliana depends on the plastid-encoded plastid RNA polymerase (PEP) and the nuclear-encoded plastid RNA polymerase (Shiina et al. 2005) . AtMurE was confirmed to be present in an affinity-purified PEP complex (Suzuki et al. 2004 ) and was also identified by time of flight-mass spectrometry (TOF-MS) analysis as a component of plastid transcriptionally active chromosomes (pTACs) (Pfalz et al. 2006) . Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) analysis of the T-DNA-tagged mutant lines suggested that the expression of chloroplast genes that depend on PEP was decreased (Garcia et al. 2008) . Moreover, atmurE mutants displayed a phenotype similar to that of pTAC mutants, suggesting that AtMurE is a functional component of the PEP complex and functions in plastid gene expression (Garcia et al. 2008) .
To date, no research has been conducted on Mur genes, including MurE, in gymnosperms. Such research may provide a theoretical and experimental basis for understanding the evolution of plastids and the mechanism behind the functional divergence of MurE genes in plant evolutionary history.
Results

Mur genes in gymnosperm genomes
To understand whether the plastid PG system is retained in gymnosperms, we analyzed the genomic sequences of P. abies and P. taeda (Fig. 1, right) . Fragments encoding amino acid sequences similar to each Mur protein were found in the P. abies genome database by a Blastp search using the Mur protein of P. patens. In the P. taeda database, fragments encoding MurA, MurB, MurE, MurF, MraY, MurG, PBP and Ddl were found, and DNA fragments for MurC and MurD were discovered by a Blastn search (http://congenie.org/). We assembled the fragments for each Mur gene but did not obtain full-length sequences of the Mur genes of P. abies and P. taeda, showing that the genomic sequences of the two plants in the database are not complete. We also predicted the subcellular localization of each Mur protein of the two plant species using the TargetP program; however, a putative plastidtargeting signal was found only in MurA and MurE of P. taeda (data not shown). There was a failure to determine a putative plastid-targeting signal for the other Mur proteins of the two plant species because of low amino acid identities among plastid-targeting sequences. Phylogenetic trees using the amino acid sequences of each Mur isoform from bacteria, cyanobacteria, green algae and land plants showed that gymnosperm proteins for each Mur gene are in a sister group of land plants, corresponding to our knowledge of plant evolutionary history ( Supplementary Figs. S1-S10 ). These results strongly suggest the retention of the plastid PG system in gymnosperms.
Isolation of the LgMurE gene
MurE genes are generally present in green plants, including chlorophyte algae and angiosperms. Previous research found that Arabidopsis MurE is functionally divergent from the bacterial and moss MurE proteins (Garcia et al. 2008) , so it is necessary to identify the function of MurE orthologs from gymnosperms to understand the mechanism behind the functional divergence of MurE. On the other hand, functional analysis of Mur genes from gymnosperms may provide a basis for analyzing plastid PG in gymnosperms. In this study, we focused on the larch Larix gmelinii, which is a species commonly used in our laboratory. In previous studies, we established an efficient system for plant regeneration via tissue culture and for genetic transformation via microprojectile bombardment, as well as effective protocols for molecular biological experiments using this larch species (Lin et al. 2004 , Lin et al. 2005 ), which will facilitate the isolation and functional analysis of MurE in this gymnosperm.
To isolate the MurE gene from L. gmelinii, a degenerate primer set was designed based on MurE orthologs of O. sativa, P. trichocarpa, P. patens, Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 and A. thaliana. As a result, 1,131 bp fragments were isolated from L. gmelinii using RT-PCR with degenerate primers. A BLAST search revealed that the predicted amino acid sequence of the fragment showed striking similarity to known MurE proteins of bacteria and other plants. Primers for rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) were then generated using the determined nucleotide sequence, and 3 0 -and 5 0 -RACE were performed to isolate full-length cDNA of LgMurE. A 2,868 bp cDNA sequence was obtained, which includes a 5 0 -untranslated region (UTR) of 148 bp, an open reading frame (ORF) of 2,364 bp encoding a protein of 787 amino acids, with a predicted molecular mass of 86.88 kDa, and a 3 0 -UTR of 356 bp.
Characterization of the LgMurE gene
BLAST analysis showed that the deduced LgMurE amino acid sequences had high sequence identity with MurE proteins from other plants: 56, 58, 62, 71, 61, 41 and 34% with those from A. thaliana, Glycine max, P. taeda, S. moellendorfii, P. patens, Anabaena and Escherichia coli, respectively (Fig. 2) . The putative catalytic domain in LgMurE was identified at amino acids 277-354, and the glutamate ligase domain was found at amino acids 592-675, which supposedly play an important role in enzyme catalysis by MurE. The 24 amino acid residues strictly conserved in the bacterial MurE sequences (Gordon et al. 2001) and a long N-terminal region of >200 amino acids which exists in MurEs of seed plants were found in LgMurE, as well as in P. patens (PpMurE), whereas five substitutions were found in A. thaliana MurE (AtMurE) (Garcia et al. 2008) . The phylogenetic tree constructed using the amino acid sequences of MurEs from cyanobacteria, bacteria, green algae and land plants showed that the gymnosperm MurEs of L. gmelinii, P. abies and P. taeda were monophylogenetic (i.e. in a sister group to the clade of seed plants), corresponding to our knowledge of plant evolutionary history ( Fig. 3 ; Supplementary Figs . S5, S11). The strong probability of the LgMurE protein being localized in chloroplasts was predicted using the PSORTb program (9.96; Yu et al. 2010) , and a putative plastid-targeting signal of 48 Fig. 2 Comparison of the amino acid sequence encoded by the L. gmelinii (Lg) MurE gene with those of P. patens (Pp), S. moellendorffii (Sm), P. trichocarpa (Pt), A. thaliana (At), G. max, (Gm), the cyanobacterium Anabaena sp 7120 (An), and E. coli (Ec). The amino acids are numbered on the right of each protein. The 24 conserved amino acid residues (Con) are shown in the bottom. Amino acids for ATP binding are indicated by underlining. Glycine and proline residues, which play a structural role, are circled. Three amino acids that interact with the product UDPMurNAc-tripeptide are boxed. Glutamic acid and lysine for the interaction of UDP-MurNAc-dipeptide and ATP are indicated by asterisks. The other five amino acids are for substrate binding. The overline above the sequences shows the putative catalytic domain, and the black frame shows the glutamate ligase domain. The region used for Southern blotting in Fig. 5 is indicated by the dashed line above the sequences. The triangle indicates the border between the C-and N-terminal regions of LgMurE and PpMurE (see Fig. 6 ).
amino acids was predicted by the TargetP program (0.909; Emanuelsson et al. 2000) . To detect the localization of the LgMurE protein in a cell, a plasmid for expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) fused to a putative transit peptide (amino acids 1-321) of LgMurE (pUC-LgMurE-tp-GFP) was constructed. Polyethylene glycol (PEG)-mediated transformation of P. patens with the generated plasmid showed GFP fluorescence in chloroplasts, corroborating the computer prediction (Fig. 4) . This result suggests that the LgMurE protein is located in the stroma of chloroplasts, although we cannot exclude the possibility of LgMurE localization in plastid envelope membranes or the intermembrane space in addition to stroma.
To examine the tissue-specific expression of LgMurE, RNAs were extracted from whole plants, roots, stems and leaves of 4-week-old L. gmelinii plants, and real-time RT-PCR was performed with LgMurE-specific primers, using the L. gmelinii actin gene as an internal control. The result showed that the LgMurE gene was expressed in all organs of larch, with higher expression in leaves than in stems or roots (Fig. 5a) .
Southern hybridization was performed to investigate the copy number of the LgMurE gene in the L. gmelinii genome (Fig. 5b) . Isolated genomic DNA was digested with XbaI or BamHI restriction enzymes, which have no corresponding restriction sites in the LgMurE cDNA probe region; subjected to electrophoresis and blotting; and hybridized with an LgMurE probe. The absence of an intron in the probe region was confirmed by RT-PCR and genomic PCR (data not shown). Only one band was detected in each DNA sample, suggesting that the LgMurE gene exists as a single copy gene in the L. gmelinii genome.
Complementation assays in the P. patens MurE knockout line
All of the Mur genes were found in the genomes of P. abies and P. taeda, suggesting the retention of plastid PG in gymnosperms. Therefore, we inferred that LgMurE has the same function as PpMurE, which is closely associated with plastid division. To compare the functions of PpMurE and LgMurE, a complementation assay was carried out using the PpMurE knockout line of P. patens, which produces a huge chloroplast and can be complemented by transient expression of the PpMurE gene (Machida et al. 2006) . In contrast, the AtMurE gene cannot complement PpMurE knockout phenotypes (Garcia et al. Fig. 3 Phylogenetic relationship of MurE proteins. The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method. The optimal tree with the sum of branch length = 10.05485607 is shown. The proportions of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1,000 replicates) are shown next to the branches. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. The evolutionary distances were computed using the Poisson correction method and are in the unit of the number of amino acid substitutions per site. The analysis involved 64 amino acid sequences. All positions with<90% site coverage were eliminated. That is, fewer than 10% alignment gaps, missing data and ambiguous bases were allowed at any position. There were a total of 480 positions in the final data set. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA 6.0. The detailed tree is shown in Supplementary Fig. S11 . 2008). The plasmid containing LgMurE cDNA driven by the Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter was introduced into the PpMurE knockout line by PEG-mediated transformation. This plasmid also has the GFP gene, which enables the detection of transformed cells. The P. patens cells with GFP fluorescence at 5 d after transformation were observed, and the number of chloroplasts per cell was counted. Protonema cells generated from protoplasts of the wild-type plants had approximately 34 chloroplasts per cell (Fig. 6a, b) , whereas the PpMurE knockout line expressing the control GFP vector had only three chloroplasts per cell (Fig. 6b, c, d ), which is similar to that for the PpMurE knockout line. The PpMurE knockout line expressing PpMurE cDNA showed complementation with approximately 30 chloroplasts per cell. In contrast, the PpMurE knockout line expressing LgMurE cDNA had approximately four chloroplasts per cell (Fig. 6b, e, f) , which was fewer than in the wild type and PpMurE knockout line expressing PpMurE (Fig.  6b, g, h) . Moreover, the C-terminal region in the LgMurE (amino acids 254-787), that shows high amino acid identity to bacterial MurE, was replaced by the C-terminus of PpMurE (95-606 amino acids) (see Fig. 2 ). The PpMurE knockout line expressing the N-terminal region of LgMurE, including a putative plastid-targeting sequence, fused to the C-terminus of PpMurE [LgMurE(N)-PpMurE(C)] also showed complementation with approximately 30 chloroplasts per cell (Fig. 6b, i, j) . These results showed that LgMurE did not rescue the defect in chloroplast division caused by PpMurE gene deletion, suggesting that LgMurE is functionally divergent from the PpMurE protein.
Complementation assays in the AtMurE mutant of Arabidopsis
To analyze whether LgMurE has the same function as AtMurE, a complementation assay with LgMurE and AtMurE genes was performed with atmurE1, a T-DNA-tagged mutant (SALK_126518) that shows a white-seedling phenotype (Garcia et al. 2008 ). The plasmid pBI101-LgMurE containing the LgMurE cDNA driven by the CaMV35S promoter was constructed and introduced into heterozygous plants for atmurE1 via Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. The expression of the LgMurE transgene and AtMurE was confirmed by RT-PCR in three homozygous lines for the AtMurE mutation identified by genomic PCR with LBa1, AtMurE/LP and AtMurE/RP primers (Fig. 7e) . As shown in Fig. 7b, atmurE1 showed a whiteseedling phenotype, which had a lower level of chlorophyll than wild-type plants (Fig. 7a, b, d ; Garcia et al. 2008) . Transgenic atmurE1 expressing LgMurE cDNA showed a phenotype similar to that of the wild-type plants and atmurE1 lines expressing . Data (n = 50) were analyzed using the SPSS software running the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test to identify subgroups (a and b; P < 0.01).
AtMurE ( Fig. 7c, d ; Garcia et al. 2008 ). These results showed that the expression of LgMurE significantly rescued the albefaction defects in the atmurE1 mutant (Fig. 7) , suggesting that LgMurE has a function complementary to that of AtMurE.
Discussion
The endosymbiotic theory states that plastids are derived from a single cyanobacterial ancestor that possessed a cell wall (Cavalier-Smith 2000 , Rodríguez-Ezpeleta et al. 2005 . PG, the main component of the cell wall in bacteria and cyanobacteria, gradually degraded during plastid evolution (Takano and Takechi 2010) . Plant genome projects at different evolutionary stages have provided valuable information for studying plastid PG evolution. In addition to the genome of the glaucophyte C. paradoxa (Price et al. 2012) , all (or almost all) Mur genes were found to be retained in the basal clade of streptophyte plants: the charophyte K. flaccidum, moss P. patens, the liverwort M. polymorpha and the lycophyte S. moellendorffii (Rensing et al. 2008 , Takano and Takechi 2010 , Banks et al. 2011 , Hori et al. 2014 . Corroborating the existence of Mur genes, treatments with antibiotics that interfere with PG biosynthesis have been shown to result in the appearance of macrochloroplasts in P. patens (Tounou et al. 2002 , Katayama et al. 2003 , Izumi et al. 2008 , Takano and Takechi 2010 , Matsumoto et al. 2012 ). On the other hand, many Mur genes have been lost from the genomes of the red algae (C. merolae), the chlorophyte algae (C. reinhardtii and V. carteri) and all the sequenced angiosperms (Arabidopsis Genome Initiative 2000, Matsuzaki et al. 2004 , Tuskan et al. 2006 , Merchant et al. 2007 , Jaillon et al. 2007 , Prochnik et al. 2010 ). To our knowledge, b-lactam antibiotics have no effect on the phenotypes of seed plants (Kasten and Reski 1997) , thus the b-lactam antibiotic cefotaxime is used for killing agrobacteria after transformation of A. thaliana. Genome sequence analysis indicated that the entire set of Mur genes is present in P. abies and P. taeda (Fig. 1) (Nystedt et al. 2013 , Neale et al. 2014 , suggesting the retention of the plastid PG system in gymnosperms. However, complementary experiments for LgMurE showed conflicting results, as discussed below.
To isolate LgMurE from L. gmelinii, degenerate primers were designed based on the highly conserved amino acid sequence of plant MurEs. Using these degenerate primers, we successfully cloned the MurE gene from the larch, L. gmelinii. This suggests that the degenerate primer set can be used to isolate MurE genes from other plant species. A putative plastid-targeting signal of 48 amino acids was predicted in LgMurE, and GFP fused to the putative transit peptide was detected in chloroplasts of transgenic P. patens, suggesting that the LgMurE protein localized in chloroplasts (Fig. 4) . This result is similar to those for PpMurE and AtMurE: both of these MurE proteins have been confirmed to contain plastid-targeting signals and to localize in chloroplasts (Machida et al. 2006 , Garcia et al. 2008 . Real-time RT-PCR analysis showed that LgMurE was abundantly expressed in leaves of L. gmelinii seedlings (Fig. 5) , corresponding to the expression pattern of AtMurE detected by Northern blotting (Garcia et al. 2008 ) and microarray repositories (Zimmermann et al. 2004 ).
An important function of bacterial PG is related to cell division. The plastid division mechanism is thought to involve a combination of prokaryotic and eukaryotic systems (Hatch et al. 1996 , Strepp et al. 1998 , Lutkenhaus et al. 2007 , Yang et al. 2008 ). In the P. patens knockout lines for PpMurE, the Genomic PCR was performed to identify homozygous lines for AtMurE mutation, and RT-PCR was used to confirm the expression of the LgMurE transgene and AtMurE. Atactin was used as an internal control (e). Data are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 10; different letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.01. chloroplasts are enlarged owing to the inhibition of chloroplast division, showing that the PpMurE gene is closely tied to chloroplast division in moss (Machida et al. 2006) . Recently, we found the PG surrounding each chloroplast in P. patens (Hirano et al. 2016) . Meanwhile, atmurE mutant lines displayed a white-seedling phenotype, indicating that AtMurE is related to chloroplast development (Garcia et al. 2008 ). In our previous paper, we assumed that AtMurE is functionally divergent from the bacterial and moss MurE proteins (Garcia et al. 2008) . The expression of LgMurE cDNA completely rescued the albefaction defects in the AtMurE mutant, suggesting that both MurEs in the seed plants have the same function. This result also suggests that the new function of MurE in chloroplast development arose during evolution of vascular plants (Figs. 6, 7) .
It has been reported that 24 amino acid residues are strictly conserved in the bacterial MurE sequences, which are important for maintaining the structure and function of bacterial MurE (Gordon et al. 2001 ). An alignment analysis with AtMurE, PpMurE, SmMurE and LgMurE showed no amino acid substitutions in the conserved amino acids in LgMurE, SmMurE and PpMurE, whereas five substitutions were found in AtMurE (Fig. 2) . Garcia et al. (2008) deduced that the five substitutions may be the major reason for the functional divergence of AtMurE from PpMurE. The fact that LgMurE has a similar function to AtMurE revealed that the five amino acid substitutions are not the main reason for AtMurE achieving its function in controlling plastid development (Figs. 6, 7) . Bacterial MurE catalyzes the formation of the UDP-MurNActripeptide through m-DAP or L-lysine ligase in PG biosynthesis. UDP-MurNAc-dipeptide is not present in A. thaliana because of the lack of MurA-MurD genes in the genome. Therefore, we speculated that the substrate for MurE changed in angiosperms (Garcia et al. 2008) . Our previous research revealed that AtMurE is a functional component of the PEP complex and functions in plastid gene expression (Garcia et al. 2008) . The mechanism by which AtMurE controls chloroplast gene expression remains to be determined by further studies. MurEs from the seed plants have a long N-terminal region of >200 amino acids (Fig. 2) ; we speculated that the long N-terminal region may be the key factor for functional divergence of MurE.
The entire set of Mur genes is found in the genomes of P. abies and P. taeda, whereas LgMurE could not complement the macrochloroplast phenotype of P. patens MurE knockout lines, which is a conflict between two results, because MurE is essential for PG synthesis in bacteria. If LgMurE could not catalyze the formation of UDP-MurNAc-tripeptide, no plastid PG may exist in the gymnosperm plastids. In this situation, the other Mur genes may have changed to different unknown functions, dissimilar to bacterial counterparts. To date, the functions of the other Mur genes, MraY, MurG and Ddl, in the Arabidopsis genome remain to be elucidated (Hirano et al. 2016) . Alternatively, the other Mur genes may be pseudogenes, although why all genes exist in the gymnosperm genome is unclear. If the PG system is working for plastid division in the gymnosperms, there are several possibilities. (i) Another MurE gene functioning in plastid PG biosynthesis may exist in the L. gmelinii genome. (ii) The plastid PG system is retained in genomes of P. abies and P. taeda, while it is lost from L. gmelinii, because we could not determine the other Mur genes owing to the lack of genome data of L. gmelinii. (iii) The function of LgMurE (and also AtMurE) for the formation of UDPMurNAc-tripeptide may be inhibited in moss by an unknown factor. Whether the gymnosperms use the PG system for plastid division remains to be determined by further experiments, such as antibiotic treatments and functional analysis of the Mur genes in gymnosperms. We are preparing a culture of a cell line of L. gmelinii to perform antibiotic treatments to confirm the retention of PG in gymnosperms, and planning to analyze the function of the Mur genes including MurE in gymnosperms by transferring antisense Mur genes into L. gmelinii. For ulterior understanding the evolution of plastid PG, functions of other Mur genes from plants at different evolutionary stages, such as S. moellendorffii (lycophyte), P. abies, P. taeda, L. gmelinii (gymnosperm) and A. thaliana (angiosperms) also need to be determined.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials
Mature seeds of L. gmelinii were provided by the Ganhe Forestry Bureau Seed Orchard, Inner Mongolia, and were stored in plastic bags at 4 C for 6-12 months until used for experiments. The seeds were sown in pots with a wet mixture of soil and vermiculite (1 : 1, w/w) for germination, and 4-week-old plants were used to isolate DNA and RNA.
Protonemata of the moss P. patens subsp. patens, the wild type and PpMurE knockout line (Machida et al. 2006) , were grown on BCDAT medium solidified with 0.8% agar in a regulated chamber at 25 C under continuous light (75 mmol photon m -2 s -1
; Nishiyama et al. 2000) . Seeds of A. thaliana ecotype Columbia, the wild type and T-DNA-tagged mutant (atmurE1, SALK_126518), were sterilized with 70% ethanol and 2% NaClO solution and then sown on MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) . After vernalization at 4 C for 3 d, the seeds were cultured with approximately 35 mmol photons m -2 s -1 at 22 C under a 16 h light/8 h dark cycle. Ten-day-old A. thaliana seedlings were transplanted into pots with nutrient soil and grown under the same conditions.
Identification of Mur genes in the genomes of P. taeda and P. abies
The fragments for each Mur gene of P. abies and P. taeda were used as queries for searches of the conifer genome database (http://congenie.org/) using the BLAST program with Mur genes or proteins from P. patens, and were assembled. Microbial contamination was avoided by examining the presence of intron sequences in each Mur gene and by phylogenetic analysis with their isoforms from bacteria, cyanobacteria and green plants. The putative plastid-targeting signal of each Mur gene was also predicted using the TargetP program (http:// www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP).
Isolation of the LgMurE gene
Total RNA was extracted from 4-week-old L. gmelinii plants using the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (Chang et al. 1993) . To isolate LgMurE cDNAs, degenerate primers, deg-F (5 0 -GGIACIRAYGGIAARACIA CIAC-3 0 ) and deg-R (5 0 -TGRTAIKYYTCRTGICCYTTICC-3 0 ), were designed based on MurE sequences from O. sativa (NP_001065308.1), P. trichocarpa (XP_002299528.1), P. patens (XP_001772879.1), Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (Q8YWF0.1) and A. thaliana (NP_176555.4). RT-PCR was performed using a TAKARA RT-PCR Kit (TAKARA BIO) and the degenerate primers to isolate LgMurE cDNA fragments. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 mg of total RNA at 42 C for 60 min with 1 ml of oligo(dT) adaptor (TAKARA BIO). The PCR was performed with 2.5 ml of 10 Â Ex Taq buffer (TAKARA BIO), 2 ml of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 1 U of Ex Taq HS DNA polymerase (TAKARA BIO), 1 ml of 50 mM primer mix (deg-F and deg-R) and 1 ml of cDNA in a 25 ml volume under the following conditions: 35 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 40 C for 30 s and 72 C for 1 min; followed by 5 min at 72 C for a final extension. A 3 0 -end fragment was amplified by 3 0 -RACE PCR with 1 ml of cDNA, 2.5 ml of 10 Â Ex HS Taq buffer (TAKARA BIO), 2 ml of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 2.5 U of Ex Taq HS DNA polymerase (TAKARA BIO), the LgMurE gene-specific primer 3RACE-Outer (5 0 -TTGTTGGCTGTGGAGGCGAT AGA-3 0 ) or 3RACE-Inner (5 0 -GTGTAGGCTGGACAATGCAGGAC-3 0 ), and the primer M13M4 (5 0 -GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-3 0 ) in a 25 ml volume under the following conditions: 35 cycles at 94 C for 30 s, 60 C for 30 s and 72 C for 1 min; followed by 5 min at 72 C for a final extension. First-strand cDNAs for 5 0 -RACE were synthesized using 1 mg of total RNA with a SMART RACE cDNA Amplification kit (Clontech) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. A 5 0 -RACE fragment of the LgMurE gene was amplified by 5 0 -RACE PCR using the LgMurE gene-specific primers, 5RACE-Inner (5 0 -GAGTGAGCTTCCAG CTCATGATCGC-3 0 ) and 5RACE-Outer (5 0 -CGACCCAGCATAAGAGCATGTG AGG-3 0 ), and the primers UPM (Universal Primer Mix A) and NUP (Nested Universal Primer A) of the SMART RACE cDNA Amplification Kit under the following conditions: five cycles at 94 C for 30 s and 72 C for 3 min; five cycles at 94 C for 30 s, 70 C for 30 s and 72 C for 3 min; and 25 cycles at 94 C for 30 s, 68 C for 30 s and 72 C for 3 min. The full-length sequence of LgMurE cDNA containing the whole coding region was obtained using the primers LgMurEfull-F (5 0 -GACGAGAACTCCGGATCCCGGGTTAT-3 0 ) and LgMurE-full-R (5 0 -G ATGGATCCCAAGGTGATTAGCCACAACGG-3 0 ). The amplification parameters were 33 cycles at 94 C for 45 s, 62 C for 45 s and 72 C for 3 min; followed by 5 min at 72 C for a final extension. All of the above PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis, extracted from the agarose gel and then inserted into the pMD19-T vector using a TA cloning kit (TAKARA BIO) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. DNA sequencing was performed by Beijing Genomics Institute (Beijing, China) and analyzed using BLAST.
Phylogenetic analysis
The deduced amino acid sequence encoded by the LgMurE gene was compared with MurEs from bacteria, cyanobacteria, green algae, moss, lycophytes, gymnosperms and angiosperms. Phylogenetic analysis was performed with MEGA 6.0 software, and evolutionary distances were computed using the NeighborJoining method developed by Saitou and Nei (1987) . To estimate the reliability of the tree branches, the bootstrap procedure in CLUSTALW was used (1,000 replications).
Southern blot analysis
Total genomic DNA was isolated from 4-week-old L. gmelinii plants using the CTAB method (Murray and Thompson 1980) . Probes of about 0.5 kb corresponding to the coding region of LgMurE were labeled using a PCR DIG Probe Synthesis Kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) with the following PCR primer set: 3RACE-Outer and LgMurE-Probe-R (5 0 -CATGTGCAGTGTACTTGCAC-3 0 ). RT-PCR and genomic PCR were performed with the 3RACE-Outer and LgMurE-Probe-R primers to confirm that no intron was present in the probe region. For Southern blotting, 10 mg of genomic DNA from L. gmelinii was digested with XbaI or BamHI, subjected to electrophoresis, transferred to membranes and hybridized with the LgMurE probe. The hybridized products were detected with a non-radioactive digoxigenin luminescence detection system (Boehringer Mannheim).
Subcellular localization of the LgMurE protein
To determine the subcellular localization of the LgMurE protein, a plasmid expressing a LgMurE-tp-GFP fusion protein driven by the CaMV 35S promoter was constructed and transformed into protonema cells of the moss P. patens. The N-terminal region of 321 bp containing the putative transit peptide was amplified with LgMurE-specific primers TP-F (5 0 -GATCCATGGCCGCCTCTATT TCCT-3 0 ; containing an NcoI restriction site) and TP-R (5 0 -CATCCATGGTGTCT CGCTCGTATTCCTC-3 0 ; containing an NcoI restriction site). Amplified DNA was digested with NcoI and inserted into the NcoI-digested pUC18-sGFP vector (Chiu et al. 1996) to produce pUC18-35S-LgMurE-tp-sGFP.
Transformation of P. patens was carried out as described by Nishiyama et al. (2000) . GFP fluorescence was observed with a microscope (Eclipse 80i; Nikon), and photographs were taken with a Nikon DS-Ri1 digital camera. ) method, as previously described (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) . All experiments were repeated three times for cDNA prepared from three batches of plants.
Real-time RT-PCR
Moss transformation
A complementation assay was performed using a moss line with PpMurE gene knockout, which produces giant chloroplasts (Machida et al. 2006) . LgMurE and PpMurE cDNAs were amplified by RT-PCR using PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase (TAKARA BIO) with the following primers: LgMurE-Xba-F: 5 0 -GGCTCTA GATGCTCCTGAATAGTCTACGT-3 0 and LgMurE-BamH-R: 5 0 -GATGGATCCCA TGTGCAGTGTACTTGCAC-3 0 for LgMurE, and PpMurE-GFP-1: 5 0 -ATGGCGCT CCAGTGGATCCAGAAC-3 0 and PpMurE2: 5 0 -ATGCGGGACATTGTACCGAA ACTC-3 0 for PpMurE. These cDNAs were inserted into the SmaI site between the rice actin promoter and the rbcS gene terminator of the pTFH 22.4 plasmid (Fujita et al. 2004) , including the GFP gene, which is independently driven by the CaMV 35S promoter. To replace the C-terminal region of LgMurE, we used the plasmid for LgMurE expression as the starting material. The coding sequence corresponding to the C-terminal region of LgMurE (amino acids 254-787) was removed from the plasmid by inverse PCR with rbcs-ter/F0 (5 0 -AGCTTTCGTCC GTATCCATCGG-3 0 ) and LgMurE/R4 (5 0 -GCGGAATTCTGGCTCAAGAAC-3 0 ) primers. The coding sequence for the N-terminal region of LgMurE (amino acids 1-253), including the putative plastid-targeting sequence, remained in the inverse PCR product. Then, the coding sequence corresponding to the Cterminal region of PpMurE (amino acids 95-606) was amplified by PCR from the plasmid for PpMurE expression using the PpMurE1/F1-KD (5 0 -ATGACTCT CAGGAAGCTTCTG-3 0 ) and PpMurE1/R1-KD (5 0 -TCATTTTCTAAGTCGCAAA GCCTC-3 0 ) primers, subjected to kination and inserted into the plasmid without the coding region for the C-terminus of LgMurE to generate the plasmid [pTFH22.4-LgMurE(N)-PpMurE(C)] for expression of the N-terminal region of LgMurE fused to the C-terminal MurE domain of PpMurE.
Transformation of P. patens was carried out as described by Nishiyama et al. (2000) . Five days after transformation, P. patens cells with GFP fluorescence were observed under a microscope (Eclipse 80i; Nikon), and the number of chloroplasts per cell was counted. Fifty cells were counted for each line, and the data were expressed as the mean ± SD. The significance of differences was assessed using a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test with IBM SPSS software, and differences between means were considered to be significant at a P-value of < 0.01.
Genetic transformation of Arabidopsis
The plasmid pBI101-LgMurE was constructed with the pBI101-35-Gus-Hm vector containing an intronless version of the GUS (b-glucuronidase) gene from pIG121-Hm (Akama et al. 1992) . A fragment of the hygromycin phosphotransferase gene with a CaMV 35S promoter as well as the GUS gene with a nopaline synthase terminator was excised from pBI101-35-Gus-Hm by digestion with BamHI and XbaI. The LgMurE ORF was amplified with LgMurEXbaI-F (5 0 -GGCTCTAGATGCTCCTGAATAGTCTACGT-3 0 ), which contains an XbaI site, and LgMurE-BamHI-R (5 0 -GATGGATCCCATGTGCAGTGTACTTGC AC-3 0 ), which contains a BamHI site. The PCR product was digested with XbaI and BamHI and inserted between the CaMV 35S promoter and the nopaline synthase terminator of the digested pBI101-35-Gus-Hm vector to generate pBI101-LgMurE.
pBI101-LgMurE was introduced into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404 by the freeze-thaw method, and transformation of Arabidopsis plants was performed with a simplified version of the in-plant infiltration method described by Kim et al. (1999) . Transgenic lines were obtained by screening on MS medium with kanamycin (40 mg l -1 ) and confirmed by genomic PCR with the primers NPTP-F (5 0 -TTGTCACTGAAGCGGGAAGG-3 0 ) and NPTP-R (5 0 -CGGC GATACCGTAAAGCAC-3 0 ) under the following conditions: 94 C denaturation for 7 min; 33 cycles at 94 C for 30 s, 55 C for 30s and 72 C for 1 min; and final extension at 72 C for 10 min. The expression of LgMurE and AtMurE in transgenic Arabidopsis was investigated by RT-PCR (primers: 3RACE-Outer and LgMurEProbe-R for LgMurE, AtMurE-SP-F: 5 0 -TCTCTCTCCTCACCCAGTCTTTCTC-3 0 and AtMurE-SP-R: 5 0 -ACTTAGGTTCCACGATTCTCGCTTT-3 0 for AtMurE). The Atactin 2 gene (Atactin2-F: 5 0 -CTGGATTCTGGTGATGGTGTGTCT-3 0 ; Atactin2-R: 5 0 -GAACCACCGATCCAGACACTGTAC-3 0 ; Lin et al. 2008 ) was used as an internal control. The PCR was carried out with 2.5 ml of 10 Â TransStart Taq buffer (TransGen Biotech), 2 ml of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 0.5 U of TransStart Taq DNA polymerase (TransGen Biotech), 1 ml of 10 mM primers and 1 ml of cDNA in a 25 ml volume under the following conditions: 30 cycles at 94 C for 30 s, 58 C for 30 s and 72 C for 1 min, followed by 10 min at 72 C for a final extension.
Genomic PCR was performed to screen homozygous lines for AtMurE mutation (primers: Lba1: 5 0 -TGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATC-3 0 ; MurE-LP: 5 0 -TTCT TTGCGTATTTGATCCGTCA-3 0 and MurE-RP: 5 0 -TGCCGTTTTGGGAGGATT AGG-3 0 ). The PCR was carried out with 2.5 ml of 10 Â TransStart Taq buffer (TransGen Biotech), 2 ml of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 0.2 ml of 0.5 U of TransStart Taq DNA polymerase (TransGen Biotech), 1 ml of 10 mM primers and 1 ng of genomic DNA in a 25 ml volume under the following conditions: 35 cycles at 94 C for 30 s, 62 C for 30 s and 72 C for 1 min; followed by 10 min at 72 C for a final extension. The contents of chlorophyll of the fifth leaf from 40-day-old wildtype and transgenic Arabidopsis were measured with a SPAD 502 Chlorophyll Meter (SPAD). Ten plants were measured for the wild type and each transgenic line, and the experiments were repeated three times. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. The significance of differences was assessed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test. Differences between means were considered significant at a P-value of < 0.01. All analyses were conducted using SPSS software.
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